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TITLE IX FINAL A UDIT REPO RT

(For schools visited during the 2001-2002 school year)

School: M len County Scottsville
Reviewed By: Fran Edwards
Date Of Visit: October 11, 2001
Telephone Nllmber of Reviewer: (859) 277-0746

1. Complded Required Form s

GE-19 Yes X  No Q

Sun'ey Student lnterest Form Yes X  No E1

SlpnnmaryForms T-1 Thru T-41 YesL No X

Corrective Action Plml ('F014% T-60) Yes X No Q

Opportunities Com ponent of Title IX Compliance

Area of Compliance:
(Check One Or More)

A Substantial Proportionality

B History and Continuing Practice Of Prop am s Expansion

X C Full and Effective Accom modation of Interest and Abilities



A.) If Substantial Proportionalit'y is chosen; does it appear that the school has performed the
calculation correctly?

L Yes DNo

(lf No, include in comments section and analysis of what is incorrect in the calculation.)

Comm ent:

B.) lf Histol'y and Continuing Practice Of Progrzm Expansion are chosen; does it appear that
the school has performed the calculation correctly?

L Yes n No

Comm ent:

C.) lf Full and Effective Accommodation of Interest and Abilities is chosen, does it appear
that the school provides opportunities in areas of students' interest?

X  Yes L No

Comm ent:

lt appears that opportunities in areas of students' interests are being addressed for students at
Allen County Scottsville High Sohool. Currently there are a total of twelve sports team s being
offered for female students and a total of thirteen teams being offered for male students.

During the 2001- 2002 school year, varsity and jtlnior vatsity volleyball tenms were added to
accomm odate the interest of fem ale students.

3. Has the school properly surveyed its student body to accurately assess the interests
and abilities of its students?

EAEI Yes L No

Comment:

Students at Allen County Scottsville High School were surveyed to ascertain their interest in
athldic activities. Students in grades nine, ten, and eleven wcre surveyed during their
homeroom period. The results suggest that the Gender Equity Committee should ex lore the



possibility of adding girls' soccer to the athletic program as a total of 73 girls indicated an
interest. An effort should be undertaken to determine if this interest would translate into
fielding a Wable team .

4. Checklist of the Title IX Com onents of the lnterscholastic Pro ram
Benefit to Satisfactory Deficient Comments
Students

Accom modation X The accommodation of ilzterests and abilities is
of Interests and currently satisfactory.
Abilities

Equipm ent and X An inspection of the uniforms duting the audit visit
Supplies suggcsts that the quality of lmiforms is comprable for

both female and male participants. The self-study
completed for 1999-2000, however, implies that steps
should be taken to insure quality uniforms fol' a1l
athletes. lt is sttongly recornnnended that a written
policy for the rotation of tmiform purchases be
developed and included in the Title ((X doeuments on
lile at the school,

Scheduling of X Double headers for boys and girls' basketball are
Gam es and included in the schedule for this school year. Fol'
Practice Tim e upcoming years, it is suggestcd that consideration be

given to developing a split RnhtzrsdayTriday schedule
for boys and girls as a means of equalizing pn'me time
games. For basketball pgactices, boys' atld girls' teams
alternate weeldy between the on-campus gymnasittm
and a gymnasium available at the Allen County
Resource Center. W eight rooms are located in the seld
house an.d are adjacent to the gymnasium. Schedules
for team use should be posted in both weight rooms in
order to help insure equitable access.

Travel axld Per X Bus transportation for athletes is paid for through both
Diem gate receipts an.d supplemental funds from the school
Allowances board. The feasibility of an activity bus to provide

transportation after practices should be explored as a
possible avenue to increase participation in athletics.

Coaching X Documentation regarding pay scales for the various
coaching positions should be included in the Title IX
file. It appears that progress is being made in stafling
girls' teams with female coaches. Currently, the head
basketball coach and the head & assistant volleyball
coaches are female. However, the recruitment of
female coachcs is an area that should continue to
receive attention.



Locker Rooms, X Overall, practicc and competitive facilities are excellent
Practice and and well maintained. The baseball and softball
Competitive facilities are comparable, Recently, a locker room and
Facillties storage area have been added for use by the softball

team . The track surrounding the football ficld is in
good condition. Four tennis courts are located on
campus and the tennis team also has access to com'ts
maintained by the county. The gymnasium floor has
been retm ed for volleyball standards as well as
repainted to accommodate volleyball games, The
Gendcr Equity Connmittee should develop a written
policy regarding recognition bmmers and trophies that
are to be exhibited duc to the tendency to display those
banners and trophies won by boys' tcams only. The
locker Toom for girls' basketball is well appointed.
Locker rooms for softball and votleyball, which were
recently made available to these teams could benefit
from additions to encourage a sense of team spîrit.

M edlcal and X Voltmteer trainer services are provided at football
Training games. For the well being of a11 athletes, it is
Facilitie: and suggested that school personnel consider a more
Services comprehensive approach.

Publicity X Media gilides are printed fog basketball. Publicity for
a1l sports could possibly be enhanced through
developing fall/spring schedule cards, Cheerleaders
perfonn for a11 basketball gamcs, home and away.

Support Forms 74-35 and T-36, Budgets - Program Comparison
Services Chat'ts 1 an.d 2 were not included in the self-study and

must be completed. Several booster clubs are active in
the suppol't of various team s. Connnnents made dttring
tlze audit team's visit suggest that administrative
oversight for budgets and expenditures by the groups is
lacking, Discussion should be initiated immediately to
develop policies and procedures to more appropriately
conduct the funding athletics.

Athletic NA
Scllolarships**

Tutoring** X The E.S.S. program is available to serve student
athletes,

Housing and NA
Dinihg Facilities
and Services **

Recruitm ent of NA
Student
Athletesfrf

- 4 -



5. Brief Summary/Analysis of Tbe Corrective Action Plan (T-60)

The Corrective Action Plan Submitted with the 2000-2001 report included tsvo items: (1) to
complete and occupy a storage building under construction for football and softball; (2) to
research an.d make a recommendation regarding the establishment of girls' volleyball. The
tim etable for completion of the item s was August 2001. The building for storage w as
cons% cted. However, the interior of the building still requires additional shelves or cabinets
to orgnnize the equipment. Volleyball, varsity a'nd junior varsity, was initiated with the 2001
Seaslm .

6. O bserved Deficiencies in Overall G irls and Boys Athletics Program s

7. Facility Recom m endatiens or Concerns

8. K HSAA Recom mended Action
IZI Notify OfGce Of Cîvil Rights and Request Federal lnvestigation of Possible

Violations

L Notify Eqttity D ivision and (KBE of Potential Title IX Violations

D Suspension From  the A ssociation

n Prohibition From Post Season Play

D Probation For

D  Fine In The Amount of - -

D None At This Time

X  School sltall subm it the following additional information:

Forms 1-35 mzd T-36, Budgets .- Program Comparison Charts 1 and 2, must be
compteted and submitted to KI-ISAA offices by November 30, 2001.

(Selection of Cheerleaders) On or before April 15, 2002, the school is requested to
provide inform ation to the KHSAA concernillg the m anner in whieh eheerleaders are
seleded for boys' and girls' tenms. If cheerleaders are selected in such a way as to result
in arguably better (i.e. $$A'' tezm vs. GAB'' team) cheerleaders performing at boys' events,
the school shall also subm it a plan under wllich cheerleaders of equal ability shall

perform at an equal number of boys' and girls' games in comparable spol't (i.e., boys'
varsity and girls' varsity basketball game).



(Prime Time Contest/Girls' Baskdball) On or before April 15, 2002, the school is
requested to provide information to the KHSA A concerning the num ber of ddprim e tim e''

gnmes scheduled (games to be played on Friday and/or Saturday nights) for its girls'
varsity basketball tenm dudng the 2000/2001 season. To the extent that a fewer

percentage of girls' games are played during prime times (when compared with the
percentage of boys' games scheduled for prime times), the sohool shall advise the
ICHSAA of action it intends to take to imm ediately correct the difference.

PERSONNEL IN ATTENDANCE AT AUDIT M EETING9.

High School Title IX C oordinator: Chad Cooper

District Level Title IX Coordinator: Gary Shelton and Linda Cline

Name Title Tele hone

Veta Freeman Cheerleader Parent Org (270) 237-3932
Annette Eaton Boys Basketball Boosters (270) 434-5599
Kari Young Volleyball coach (270) 622-41 19
Michelle Sullivan ACSHS Accounts Clerk (270) 622-4119
Becky Carter Cheerleader S onsor (270) 622-8132
llick Roberts Softball Coach (270) 237-4917
Bill Cooper Princi al (270) 622-4119
Allen W hite Assistant Principal (270) 622-41 19
Scott Sta er Golf Coaoh 270) 237-5631
King Hmwood Baseball Coach (270) 622-4119
Kathy Fraim Girls/Boys Golf Booster (270) 622-7856
Fran Edwards Audit team (859) 277-0746
Gary Lawson Audit Team (502) 875-3817
Larr

.y W  Williams Superintendent (502) 875-3817

10. Comm ents

The Allen County Scottsville High School Gender Eqtlity Committee includes
administrators, parents and coaches. The work of the comm ittee would be ee anced
throug,h the addition of student representatives. ltl the com ing m onths school personnel
alzd the com m ittee should deal with a couple of issues,

Overall, it appears that the athletic progrrlrn is comparable in opportunities and benetks
for both male and female participants. However, the existence of several booster clubs,
each with their own financial account outside school ftm ds, establishes the potential for
creating inequities in expenditures for the various team s. This apprgach enables
individual booster clubs to expend m oney independently and without tegard for the



welfare of the total prop'am . lt is im perative that thoughtful discussion is initiated to
insure that policies an.d procedures are developed to am eliorate this sitaation, The design
of these m easures m ust incorporate adm inislative oversight of expenditures. The
principal is charged with the responsibility of m aking certain that funding is comparable
for both m ale and fem ale tenm s.

Secondly, thc Title IX docttments should be updated and completed, Also, any
supplemental materials, such as the pay scale for the coaching positions, should be
inctuded. Policies for the purchase of llmifonus and the display of banners and honors are
to be writlen and added to the file.


